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Continue To Scrap With Scrap
We take this opportunity to thank each 

and every one for their efforts during the 
scrap salvage campaign sponsored by the 
newspapers.

We realize that a good job was accomp
lished, but the job is not complete as long 
as there are pieces of scrap iron, steel, al
uminum, copper, brass and other material:, 
lying around and serving no u.seful pur
pose.

Donald M. Nelson, chairman of the War 
Production Board, on Monday wired thi. 
newspaper appreciation for its efforts in 
the scrap drive. Similar messages were 
sent to other participating newspapers.

But while the drive is recognized as be
ing highly successful, Chairman Nelson 
pointed out that continued salvage of met
al is essential if w-ar industries are to have 
the scrap they need to continue in opera
tion through the winter.

When winter weather sets in in earnest, 
roads become bad and railroads become 
more congested with freight necessary to 
.supply the armed forces and the civilian 
population, collection and shipment of 
scrap metals will be more difficult prob
lems than now.

F-jr these reasons, it is essential that the 
scrap piles be high now in order to have a 
.stockpile to use during the winter njbnths 
when not so much can be accomplished.

We urge each and every one to continue 
the scrap harvest, to the end that industry 
may be able to increa.se its output of arms 
for the men who face the enemy—the men 
who will fight, and, if neces-sary, die. that 
you and I, and all of us, may continue to 
live in liberty.

Turning In Tires
The federal government has ordered all 

motorists to turn in all oyer five tires per 
car.

The goverimieni will pay for the tires 
according to the ceiling pi'ices set montlis 
ago, tho.se prices being far below what 
some have paid in private transactions for 
used tires.

That looks like a hard proposition, but 
it has a silver lining. Government spokes
men say that the taking of all idle tire.s i 
one important way of making sure your 
car will not be taken off the road because 
of the lack of tires.

With the used tires to be bought by the 
government, with a million tires being 
made from old rubber, with recapping- 
rubber and with .some synthetic rubber, the 
government through the rubber industry i^ 
to assure motori.sts that they will have rub
ber for essential driving—but not one tire 
for unnecessary driving.

To be eligible for tire replacements, a 
motorist must not use his car unnecessari
ly, must not drive over the national speed 
limit of 35 miles per hour, and must share 
his car whenever possible.

The silver lining to the cloud is the as
surance that cars used essentially will not 
have to leave the road,because of the lack 
of rubber. Taking the idle tires wHl help 
to bring about a condition whereby your 
automobile can continue in operation after 
its five tires are no longer of any use.

Opportunity For Youth In Ai’my
America's fast-growing Army, though 

obtaining thousands of soldiers daily by 
the Selective Service, now has tackled its 
biggest job of recruiting volunteers since 
this country entered World War II. It is 
a task which, if successful, may possibly 
result in bringing the conflict to an end 
sooner.

Veteran military leaders have decided 
that to become more effective our land 
forc«» must have .the striking power which 

provide—young fel-

. Thus,, irArmy 
er the nation, emphasis is cunrentiy 
placed on the enlistments of the 18 
year-old youths.; And to bolst^ 
listments, the War Department 
vised its regulations so that those who vel 
'unteer immediately may have Uieir choice 
of serving fn any one of the 'IS brahche.svaa*^ aa* —— t- - - ---------- v --
of the Army—five more than have ever be- ven»b*r *8
fore been offered to this group. T-taMa.,

And certainly it is to his bestlnber^ swamped -wltl 
have broadminded parent who will real- ■bnr coffee. ' 
istically face the fact that their son, grow- 
ing older daily, probably will see militaiy 
service regardless of whether he enlists 
now or later.

Take the case of the average young fel
low of 18 or 19 years of age who voluntari
ly enlists in the Army while the current re
cruiting campaign continues. He has his 
choice of serving either in the Quarter-
master Corps. Chemical Warfare,
Department, Medical Department or amounta is not going to do
of Military Police—in addition to one of 
the combat branches.

In taking this step, however, he has not 
only assured'himself of the branch of the 
Army in which he will serve, but he has 
provided himself with an excellent chance 
of becoming a commissioned officer.

LIFE’S BETTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR, 

Hiddenite, N. C.

DEFEAT
Nobody likes to be defeated, even it if is 

in nothing but a game of ball. Defeat and 
success are always as war with each other, 
the one against the other. All who would 
succeed have to fight against defeat. Re
gardless of wljat we underi^ake in life we 
have to realize that defeat lurk.s along the 
pathway. Oftentimes it boldly *and brave
ly faces'u.s and very stubbonily refu.se.s to 
retreat.

However, if we undertake the wrong 
then if we are defeated it is best for u.s and 
be.st for other.s. To succeed in the wrong 
will m^an defeat in the end, and to be de. 
feated in the right may mean succes.s in 
the end.

The army’s current proposition 
Liii. _______ _ ... offering 18 and 19-year-old

tne ena. Some people Will never succeed i"'str!icZ *1"

in life until they are first defeated m the Aii-American proposition. Don’t 
wrong. Defeat Iq them can mean .succes^ - • • - 
in something better. Defeat can mean a 
blessing, e.specially if. one i.s undertakin.v 
the wrong thing, going on the wrong road, 
striving for the wrong goal and reward, c

MCmS C50FFiaB,,FliKA9B ^ 
Coffee rationing to begin No

day and since that-date grocery 
more, than 

^ple wanting to

In- meet laetancoa the cuato- 
mera aakVer five peands or more.

In order to take care of legiti 
mate demands, grocers have had 
to limit the amount of coffee to 
one pound per customer in most 
Inatancea, and in order to protect 
their small and dwindling stocks 
of coffee have had to refuse to 
sell except to their regular cus
tomers.

Unless Uncle Sam is dumber 
than he has ever been before,

a-flybod” any good.
Some people think they should 

be entitled to buy all the coffee a 
groceryman has in his store, re- 
gardle)»»«f.)|)Wh.ether they have 
ever bought^anythlilg there be
fore.

One store here limited coffee 
sales to people who made other 
purcheses at the same time.

One woman who had heard of 
the store's policy went in and 
asked for a nickle box of snuff 
and a pound of coffee.

Several people who had never 
darkened the doors of one store 
failed to get any coffee with ^he 
yarn about only having enough 
money for a pound of coffee and 
that they were sending back af
ter more groceries.

During this week people who 
had never purchased anything but 
the highest quality of nationally 
advertised brands were buying 
bulk coffee in any amount and 
from any source they could get 
it.

The ration, in case you hadn’t 
heard, will be one pound for each 
adult every five weeks. In that 
case an adult is a person who is 
over 15 years of age. If you have 
children in your home under la 
and who drink coffee—well, -Just 
have them to quit—if you can.

-----------V-----------

M Iwtef

SCHOOL AMENDMENT 
You may be ihterMt^ in sup

porting the Constltuttonal Amend
ment to be voted on in tbe No
vember election. ' I hope you are 
interested for I believe it ndll’be 
better to hare fewer boards in 
Raleigh with authority over our 
county school affairs

Mow, Ilorth i^roUna
farmeib: ^^Isaf<5 <ib99ned'': federal 
lOAns. to; Iteter'iDB ,11.4 30 itwHiels 
of tke 1943'1r|ieet cron, aecord- 
Ing to"W/'Haiit<iri '^itorUaswell

the stete AM.^nit^^. , 
jha■ whwt,tMi^tfA*feade by, 

tht Ccifliad4^‘’6rlHirSo^ 
tlott throui^ connty AAA ottbees, 
and are available on wheat’pro
duced on an/ farms operated sub
stantially in compliance with the

iwurd 0

program.
North Carolina's loan rate this 

year has been set at 11.37 per
If a majority of the votes ajst ^ wheat and $1.35

are for the Amendment, the legls-| 3
lature will have the authority.to; corresponding
consolidate the State hower grades and with'discounts
Education, the SUte School g^ain.
mission, the SUte Text Book | already made In
Commission, the State Board of Carolina thU year Include
Vocational Education and the j 37,628 bushels of wheat stored 
State Board of Commercial Edu- 33 gpj bugheis
cation into one Board. ’

JcK^ fmiSiurd on ApfH 184 
buV-iidY 4>« ealtod SdfMif,
Ume by-Jhu’corpt^ictt. 
the pmll fhe 
er may rway Ue loan and reetatnl 
the wheat. Warehouee st«MnSpf;f^ 
costs are aeanmad hy .Copm^A'^ 
Credit Cor^,^aj>i 
Is repeld beloi^e ipa(i|

Tbe one Board will be similar 
to the present School Commis
sion as a control and policy mak
ing body with directive powers 
over the allotment of money.

When the Boiard Is not in ses
sion' the Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction, elected by the 
people, will supervise and ex
ecute the educational program. 
The Comptroller will be held re
sponsible for all fiscal and finan
cial transactions and report di
rect to the one Board.

If^these five Boards and Com
missions are consolidated into 
one, the city and county superin
tendents will make fewer reports, 
the state files will be combined 
and clerks, stenographers and sta
tisticians will not duplicate their 
efforts.

I hope you will support the 
Amendments and ask others to 
support this Improvement in uur 
educational system.

GEORGE ROSS,
Chairman Eighth District Com

mittee for Constitutional Amend
ment.

------------V------------

stored in commercial warehouses. 
The total amount advanced to 1 
producers is $121,967.44. |

Storage of wheat on farms for j 
the purpose of obtaining federal! 
loans Is being permitted for the 
first time this year In view of the 
shortage of storage space to house 
the nation’s 1942 crop. White 
said. Producers storing wheat on 
their own farms receive an al
lowance of seven cents per bushel 
in storage fees, and are respon
sible for care of the wheat during

HICKORY 
L OiG S

No.
No.
No.

★
— $35.00 M
— $30.00 M
— $10.00 M

HICKORY 
FIBRE CO.
8 Miles South of Lenoir 

On U. S. 321

Nancy Anne Adkins 
Claimed By Death

think for a minute all those boys 
now fighting for the Axis had 
their preference.

Funeral service was held Tues
day at Dunkirk church for Mrs. 
Nancy Anne Adkins, age 71, resi
dent of the Purlear route one 
community, who died Sunday at 
her home.

Surviving Mrs. Adkins is one 
son, J. W. Adkins, of Purlear.

-BUY WAR BONDS—

NOTICE TO TOWN

Taxpayers
^2 of I Per Cent Discount

will be allowed on all Town Taxes paid on or 
before November 1st, 1942. Pay now and save 
the discount.
No discount will be allowed on 1942 Taxes after

NOVEMBER 1st, 1942

W. P. KELLY,
Tax Collector for the
Town of North Wilkesboro, N. C.

reason one young Southerner 
gave for joining the army at the 
age of IS recently. Many others 
his age are enlisting and choos-

The old saying. “He who hesi 
tales is lost,’’ still holds true as 
far as the army is concerned. For 
Uncle Sam is now offering to 
young men wito voluntarily enlist 
their choice of any of 13 branche.s 
of service.

---------- V-----------
The American youth of 18 or 

19 years of age has just what it 
takes to be a good .soldier—men-

“If German hoys can do it. why 
n't I‘? I don't consider them a

sui^eis tirth; wr;;r^ing ma^rand'wui: “voJnr'^oXri^:
mean, defeat later on, and e.specially in 
eternity when one meets God who shall 
reward all men justlv. If vou are success- - " , ^•' • • ing the branch of service in which
fully wrong, then count yourself defeated serve.
later. ---------—

Defeat may mean success and .success 
may mean defeat. It is owing to what wc 
undertake, what we are aiming at and 
striving for, and what our purposes ma' 
be. The man who goes forth to fill a place 
in life, or works at the wrong job and avo
cation, should feel that ho faces defeat in
evitably. It will come. He may succeed
in making lots of money, and may stand . , ,^ . y , tul keenness, enthusiasm and love
high in tbe estimation of the world, but iflj,f adventure. That is why the 
hi.s job, his purpose, his life i.s out of harm
ony with God's Word and will, what wit 
his money be worth to him, and his popu
larity tvhen he comes down t-o die and goes 
out to meet God? He shall meet his ev
erlasting defeat.

If, however, we are right with God, and 
our aims, plans, purposes and labors please 
God; though we may not succeed as we 
would like, and as we hope and pray for 
in some respects, yet we can be assured 
that we shall not live in vain. Defeat can 
nerer be truthfully written into our live.s.
If we live and die in the will of God, we 
overcome eternal defeat and gain eternal 
success. No one who lives for God faiiii-
fully shall ever be defeated. He shall gaiir^ - ...........- ... « —- ■■■
a triumphal entrance into God’s heavenly *'1* t,?-^ , • Plat or Map at a point 69.2 and
kingdom, and that means everlasting .suc-l2 feet in a Soutbeas'erly direc-
cess. Amen. Itlon from the Northeent corner of

OCTOBER
army Is now offering him his 
choice of any one of 13 branches 
of service upon his voluntary en
listment.

NOTICE OP BILL. OF SALE
By virtue of authority contained 

in a certain deed of trust execut
ed by J. H. Goae, on the 15th day 
of August. 1941. same being re
corded In the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Wilkes County, on 
the 18th day of August. 1941, in 
book 202, page 65. Default hav
ing been made on the payment as 
therein s'ipulated and at the re
quest of the holder thereof, I 
will sell at public outcry In front 
of the Courthouse in Wilkes coun
ty, for o3sh on Friday, the 30th 
day of Oc oher. 194 2, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. the following described 
land:

Lot 2 beginning at a stake

1942 TAXES
I WISH TO TAKE THIS METHOD OF INFORMING EV-

No. 
I slightly

4 and runs thence In a 
Northeasterly direction-------------^-------------- I sngnny i^orineasieiij uucvnui.

It won’t be long now till college students; 128 feet to'a stake in the new; 
, ... i XU jr 11 U 1 1. rroad. thence gouthea.st corner ofwill be writing to the folks back home 

for money.
Lot No. 1. thence in a Southerly 
direction along the line of the 
new road 50 feet to a stake in 
he New road, the Northeast cor

ner of Lot No. 3 as shown on saidIt won’t be long now till the gun that ----- ---------- ->x 1 J J -11 J X XU • I Map; thence in a Southwesterlywasnt loaded will run second to the ite'ji^^^tion 123 feet to. a stake in
that wasn’t thin. the western line of Lot No. 4;

thence in a Nor hwesterly direc-
----------•---------- tlon 50 feet to the beginning.

Think of the wisecracks that could be The above two lots are deslgnrt-
made about the Japs’ effort to retake 
Guadalcanal. But no one has the heart
until something more definite comes from 
the War Department.—State.9ville Daily.

But in spite of Mr. Roosevelt’s protest 
about typewriter, strategists, Washington 
claims to be in dire need of five hundrev 
thousand writing machines.—Statesvilb 
Daily.

ed as Lots No. 1 and 2 on plat or 
map above referred to and a part 
of he same land which werje con
veyed to Roaring Gap Inve-lment 
Company by John A. Mills, rnd 
w'ife. 'by deed dated April, 1, 191». 
"nd recorded In the office of the 
Register of Dee-’s of Wilkes coun
ty. In Book 29. page 487.

This sale beingr made to satisfy 
the principal, Interest and cost.

Thte the 28th day of Septem
ber, 1942.

J. E. REECE.
10-22-41 (t) Truatee

ERY WILKES COUNTY TAXPAYER THAT THIS IS THE

LAST MONTH IN WHICH TO

GET THE DISCOUNT ON 
1942 TAXES

SO BE SURE TO MAKE PAYMENT AT COUNTY AC

COUNTANTS OFFICE ON OR BEFORE NOVEMBER 1

SO THAT YOU WILL SAVE THE DISCOUNT NOW BE

ING ALLOWED UNDER THE LAW.

YOURS VERY TRULY,

■ \

bounty Accountant

m


